
LOCAL NOTES. one or the toils. Mr. Janse
stressed the importance of knowing

course of lectures and field demon-
strations in soil investigation with
special reference to the soils of
North Carolina, and began his
course in the Department of Geol-
ogy the first of the week.

how to fence. He emphasized
physical culture of all sorts and

Hotel Clegg,
A STUDENT PASSING THROUGH

GREENSBORO

Will find HOTEL CLEGG;theOHt con-
venient and in evi"ry way the most de-

sirable place to stop. Service excellent
Rathea aeaaonable.

Opposite PajwengerJStation.

showed the importance of the body
to the intellectual and moral life.

Mr. Jansen's thoughts Were ever
recurrine to his native lane

W. F. CLEGG. Proprietor.
Sweden. He spiced his entertain

Deutscher Verein ,
met Monday

night.

Dr. Coker spent Thursday in
Raleigh.

Get your tickets for the Com-

mencement dances before March 1.

Miss Pearl Heck, who has been
visiting-Dr- . and Mrs. C. A. Smith,
returned Friday to Raleigh.

Buy a season ticket! It is the
offer of the season. If you don't
believe it, see Jimmie Gray.

ment by introducing Swedish char
acters at every . turn. He brough

Seventy-fiv- e Candidates.
Coach Stocksdale reported Fri-

day and immediately. called for can-
didates. Sixty-fiv- e men answered
the call and met with the Coach at
2:30 Saturday. He threw all form-
ality aside, put the men on the
pledge, talked baseball clearly and
as one having authority. In the

the entertainment to a fitting close
(by singing in Swedish, "Home

Sweet Home. "

Inter-Societ- y Debates.
The query for the Commence Hioimrcourse of two hours he went over

all the rudiments of t.Iip (ramp ment debate is. Resolved: That
Seventy men reported for work

Dr. Eben Alexander gave a
ture Thursday night before
"Johnsonian Club" of Raleigh,

Mr. C. L. Weill, '07, who

interstate railway lines should be
incorporated under the federal govMonday afternoon at 2:30. These

were classified according to posi
was ernment. Messrs. Milo J. Jones

on the Hill last week writing in tions and put to work immediately and O. C. Cox of the Dialetic So
ciety will uphold the affirmative
Messrs. John W. Umstead and W

Seventy-fiv- e men reported Tuesdaysurance, returned to Durham Fri
day. afternoon. The number bids fair

Munroe Gaddy of the PhilanthropicMr. J. kj. Vjatltn, .11, is very to continue to increase until hush
Did I hear a tin can rattle? ret)sick with pneumonia. Miss Mainor Society will defend the negative.

has been called back from Durham The query for the Soph-Fres- h

In the Societies. debate is. Resolved: That theto nurse him.
The George Washington scrub merging of all the cotton mills oDr. C. H. Herty has returned

the South into one great corporadebate was held in the Di Societyfrom a business trip to Alabama
Saturday night. Mr. J. C. LockWhile there he was banqueted by tion will promote the industrial de

velopment of the South. The Phhart won the decision aud Mr. From Maker Direct to Consumerthe alumni at Birmingham.
men, Messrs. J. A. Highsmith and

Mr. Clyde Barbee, who has been
Fetzer received honorable mention

. Mr. L. N. Taylor won the de-

cision in the Phi society. Th
J. A. McKay have the affirmative,

at the home of his sister in Durham, Burk's Peerless Clothingand the Di representatives, Messrs.
recuperating from an attack of query was, Resolved: That labor S. H. Wolfe and C. R. Wharton

have the neerative. Thi debatepneumonia, has returned to college. unions are detrimental to the in Equal to Custom-Tailor- ed

at half the Cost.The Tar Heel has been request dustrial development of the United will take place some time in April
States.ed to state that the Senior

When in need of stationery, inks,reception will be entirely informal
Karl Jansen Does Some Stunts. etc., see Pickard & Stroud, opposite

and that dress suits will not be the Campus.Mr Karl Jansen, the Swedish
impersonator, entertained a fair

worn.

News was received here Tues
day night that the mother of Mr

R Michigan Mansized crowd in Gerrard Hall last
Friday night. The entertainment, placed by us with a large machinery house has

been made manager of oiie of its largest branch
houses. He is but one of nearly 4,000 college

Uncommon Appearance, Correctness
of Fashion and Excellence of Work-

manship are Characteristics of the
Burk Tailored Apparel, and Feature")

in which it leads all other Ready-to-we- ar

Clothing,
It is our purpose to introduce this

superior clothing to every student at
University. We have the most exten-

sive and handsomest line of the sea-

son. Orders left with our agents will
receive prompt attention.

J. T. McKinney, '10, was dead. Mr. although it jarred once in a while
McKinney has been at the bedside men placed in satisfactory positions by Hapon account of its sudden and inco-

herent changes, was nevertheless aof his mother for several days. goods, nearly all of whom have advanced and
made good. Our twelve offices reach everysuccess. Mr. Jansen won his auForty-fiv- e seats still remain un leading employer in America and we have high

dience from the start by his kindly class openings for hundreds of college men. No
soliciting and apprenticeship jobs, but openingssmiles and constant good nature. His

sold for "The Rivals." A
has been made whereby

about twenty seats have been ad-

ded. .

speaking of English is hiudered but with futures. Write us to-d- ay and we will tel
you what we can do for you.little by .his native brogue. He has Burk & CompanyHAPGOODSan easy address on the platform
(The National Organization Brain Brokers.)Miss Mabel Dameron and Miss

Mabel Isley, who have been visit and his appearance is helped con Norfolk, Va.
Commonwealth Trust Bldg. , Philadelphia, Pa.

siderably by his animation anding Miss Blanche Raney, have re Poor Will" St Don Ray, Agtslarge athletic build. His program When you are caught in Durhamturned to Burlington and Trinity
and need team to go to Chapel Hill,was spicy and was as varied as the

wares in Doctor Kluttz's empor send 'phone message and . get team
from Fowler Livery Co. Just asium.

SEE PL B. BREWER
for shoemaking and repairing
of all kinds. Located under
Central Hotel.

cheap. 'Phone No 309.Mr. Jansen began with a short
J. T. FOWLER.description of his home, "the land

of the midnight sun;" he followed SEE MARSE JESSEthis with quick change impersona-
tions of Swedish and Norwegian ABOUT YOUR

CATERING
Insist Upon Gettting

Red Woven Labelcharacters. Incidentally he empha-
sized the power and the use of the Estimates given on class banquets.

College respectively.
Dr. Ruffin, Dr. Pratt, Messrs.

W. H. S. Burgwyn, F. I. Sutton,
D. C. McRae and W. B. Rodman
will go to Charlotte the last of the
week to attend A. T. O. Conclave,
province six.

All Juniors and Seniors are in-

vited to attend both dances tomorrow
If through some mistake you failed
to receive a ticket, you may remedy
the mistake by seeing George
Thomas or Jim Hanes.

At the 176th meeting of the
Elisha Mitchell Scientific Society
held last week Prof. Collier Cobb
gave an illustrated lecture on The
Cause of Earthquakes in the Light

voice and took off Bryan in his
COLLEGE PRESSING CLUB Trade Mark. Rcsittirtd U. S. Patent Cytet.speech on "The Cross of Gold"

and Tillman on the "niire"er." O f risslWith one bound he returned to
Jti':

Merritt and Snipes
Cleaning and Pressing promptly
and nicelydone. We do altering
of all kinds. Oall and see us op-

posite Pickard's Hotel.
$1 .00 per month in advance.

Sweden, gave some Swedish dialect
speeches and songs and imperson
ated the Spartan-lik- e death of an l v - k. . : I ton

BOYS!old Viking. Mr. Jansen in his hu-

man way then gave a humorous im
See "Long" Bill Jones,personation of a German emigrant tojust over as he wanders about and for Pressing and Cleaning work guaran-

teed. $1.00 per month in advance. Shop
in rear Kluttz Building.rubs against American life in such

cities as Raleigh and Greensboro.
The next number, an impersonation BOARD AT
of Richard III. on Bos worth Field COMMONS HALL

ui rteceni jCydrinquaKe .ncuun.
The lecture was an exceedingly
interesting one and attracted a
laige audience.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist church gave a Valentine
party at the Parsonage Friday
night from eight to eleven. De-

spite the inclement weather, a large
number of townspeople and stu

$9.00 PER MONTH.was the best on the program. His
rendition of this difficult character
was very good; it showed careful

On Your

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Knee Length Drawers

It means Satisfaction and Com-

fort to You
ACCEPT NO IMITATIONS

Erlanger Bros. N. Y.

study and keen interpretative
power.

Let THE OAK CITY
STEAM LAUNDRY do

your work.

H. C. SMITH, Agent.

NOTE: Sweaters Cleaned'

One of the most interesting feadents were present. All report an
excellent evening.

W. E. Hearn, B. S., 1900, has
been detailed by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture to give a

tures was the fencing tilt of Mr.
Jansen and Mr. C. D. Wardlaw.
The tilt was lively and realistic but
was cut short by the breaking of

Fresh oysters every day at Pickard Fresh lot Wiley's box candy at
& Stroud's. Pickard & Stroud's,


